SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGS

TABLE SCHEMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>CASENO</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>FILED_DATE</th>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>CLOSE_DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

To decode the OFFICE field (Office originating the loan):

ADO - Atlantic District Office
BDO - Boston District Office
BRO - Should be Boston District Office (BDO)
CRO - Central Regional Office
DRO - Should be Central Regional Office (CRO)
ENF - Division of Enforcement
FW - Should be Forth Worth District Office (FWDO)
FWDO - Forth Worth District Office
HO - Head Office (Same as Headquarters)
HQ - Headquarters (Same as Head Office)
IM - Office of Investment Management
LA - Should be Los Angeles Regional Office (LARO)
LARO - Los Angeles Regional Office
MRO - Market Regulations Office
NERO - Northeast Regional Office
PDO - Should be Pacific Regional Office (PRO)
PRO - Pacific Regional Office
SERO - Southeast Regional Office
SFDO - San Francisco District Office
SLDO - Salt Lake District Office